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TRACING THE SOUL.

Singular Experiments that go to Prove ble

Things.

London Medical Record.
The Berlin Geijtnwart of Xov. 15,

1870, contains a report of some experi
ments niaue by Dunstmsuer to test the
accuracy of Jager's theory, that the
soul of every man and animal is to be
sought for m the characteristic odor
exhaled m each case. Dunstmaier
who unites in his own person the phys-
iologist and metaphysican, was", until
these experiments convinced him of
his error, an outspoken opponent of Ja-
ger's views. He is now, however, an
enthusiastic convert.

Dunstmaier's method was, no doubt,
suggested to him by his familiarity
wiin experimental science, lie con
sidered that light and the soul if the
soul is the odor are both radiated,
and that light can be, as it were, col-
lected and fixed by a photographic
plate coated with iodide of silver.
What body, now, is as sensitive to
cdors as iodide of silver is to light?
Evidently the nerves of smell in a doc.
In the center of the the laboratory a
cage containing 20 hares was placed
anu a nog was admitted to the room.
3Ie at once made --violent efforts to cet
at the haras, which, of course, in their
terror, rushed to an fro m the case.
After two hours of this torture the dog
was killed, the nerves of smell and the
mucous membrane of the nose remov-
ed and rubbed up in a mortar with
glycerine and Avater. The twenty
hares had been exhaling their souls
for two hours, and the dog during all
his panting and sniffing, inhaling them
for the same length of time. The clv--
cerine might be expected, then, to con-
tain n certain quantity of the soul of
the hare, the main characteristic of
which is, of course, timidity. That
this was the fact the following experi-
ments seemed to prove: A few drops
of the extract were administered to a
cat; she ran away from some mice in
stead of pouncing upon them. Uy the
subcutaneous injection of only two cu-b- ic

centimcrs a large mastiff was ren-
dered so cowardly that lie slunk away
from the cat. By a similar experiment
in which, however, a young lion in a
menagerie played the part of the hare,
Duntsmaier succeeded in isolating the
soul substance of courage and in trans-mitting- it

to other animals. Still more
interesting experiments showed clear--
Jy that these "psychotypic" glycerine
extracts had a decided effect on the hu
man species. Thus, after swallowing
;i smaii nose or psychotypic timidity,
Duntsmaier had not the courage to be-
lieve in his own great discovery. This
effect soon passed off, however.

Strange, But True.

, Forsome weeks past the people of
Wytheville, Scott county, V:u, have
been terribly excited over the miracles
which have been performed by Ilich-ar-d

Miller, of that county. His fame
bas extended all over that section of
the state, and hundreds of the aftlicted
are daily visiting him. Miller is u middle-

-aged man, employed as the keeper
of McMullin's mill, near Eastville.
He is deeply religious, and claims to
have had a dream, a month ago, in
which the idea was impressed on hini
that, with God's help, he could perform
wonderful cures, simply through faith.
He states that the next day after a fer-
vent prayer he healed a sick man bv
simply touching him. The intelligence
of the miracle went all over the coun-
ty, and the afflicted of all kinds came
to him and were healed, simply by the
touch of his hand. Yesterday G. It.
"Wertz, a photographer at Abington,
visited Miller in company with a para-
lytic uncle, the seat of the paralysis be-
ing in the mouth, which deprived him
both of the powers of speech and hear-
ing. Miller looked at the afflicted man
and after a short prayer touched him
and told him that befcie he reached
home 1k would be well. Last night,
as Mr. Wertz entered the door of his
house on his return, his hearing and
speech came back to him, and to-da-y

he is apparently hale and hearty. Miss
Irene Xewton, a beautiful young lady
of Bristol, Tennessee, helpless from
rheumatism, was brought to Miller last
week, and when an attempt was made
to lift her into the carriage she rose
from a sedan chair and said she was
entirely well One of the most won-
derful miracles of Miller was the cure
of Mr. Peter Whitesell, who has been
xor some years aiuicten with cancer.
The eanccr was touched, and in three
days had disappeared. The miracle
worker is an exceedingly modest man,
and always indignantly declines any
compensation for his services, alleging
that he is but the humble instrument
of God. He lakes no credit to himself
for the performance of these miracles.
uUi the people in this section believe
firmly in his miraculous powers.

How to Oook a Husband.

The first thing to be done is to catch
lum. Having done so, the mode of
cooking him so as to make a good dish
is as follows: Many a good husband is
spoiled in cooking. Some women keep
them constantly in hot water, while
others freeze them with conjugal cold-
ness; some smother them with hatred
and contention, and still others keep
them in pickle all their lives. These
women always serve them up with ton
gue sauce. J ow, n is n o c to ue supj ose i

that husbands will be tender and good
if treated this way, but they are on the
contrarv, very delicious when managed
as follows: Get a large jar, called the
jar of carefulness, (which all good
house-wiv- es have on hand), place him
near the fire of conjugal love; let the
fire be pretty hot, especially let it be
clear; above all, let theheatbe constant;
cover him over with affection; garnish
Jum over with the spice of pleasantly,
and if vqu add kisses and other confect
ions, let them be accompanied with a
sufficient portion of secrecy, mixed with
prudence and moderation.

Tile most manifest sign of wisdom j

is uoiiliiiual cheerfulness. JlonUugm

It Will Never be Played.

Detroit Free Press.
'By gum I'
Mr. and Mrs. Defoe sat before a

cheerful fire in their home the other
evening. There had been a long pe-

riod of silence, when Mr. Defoe sud-
denly exclaimed as above.

'What is it, dear!' she responded.
'Say, we've got tired of playing

games, and what do you say to private
theatricals?'

ITow?'
'Why, we'll get three or four of the

neighbors to join in and we'll meet at
each other s houses and have
plays.'

regular

'That will be splendid!' she gasped.
'Hanged if it won't! Wonder we

never thought of it before. Twenty
dollars will get us all the scenery we
want, and each one can furnish his
own wardrobe. By gum ! we've got the
idea now!'

'What sort of a play could we play!'
she asked, as he marched up and down
with tragic step.

I have it aha!' he exclaimed, as he
stopped short. 'Don't you remember I
started to write a play about five years
ago? I'll finish it and we'll bring it out.
Now let's see how the characters run.
There is the Count Dumdorf, who is
in love with Geraldine the Fair. I'll
le the Count, of course, as he is the he-
ro. He kills four men, rescues Geral-
dine from several dangers, and there is
a good deal of kissing and love-makin- g,

and a happv marriage.
'And I'll be Geraldine.'
'You! Oh, you couldn't play that

part. She must be young and vivac-
ious. Let's see? I think I'll cast you
for Hannah, who keeps a bakery near
a park in Paris.'

'I'd like to see myself playing Han-
nah in a bakery, I would!' she defiant-
ly answered, 'H you can play Duradorff
I know I can play Geraldine.'

'Oh, no you can't, my love. You are
a little stiff in the knees, and how you'd
look throwing vourself in my arms as
the villians pursue. I shall cast that 1

little Widow D. for Geraldine.'
'Then there'll be two Geraldines of

us! If you can play Dumdorff with
your lame back and catarrh I know I
can play Geraldine with this little
lameness in my left knee.'

Xow you listen to reason, Mrs. De-
foe. You aren't built for a Geraldine;
you are two fat; your feet are too
large; you haven't got the voice for
it.'

'And you'd make a pretty Count
Dumdorff, you would!' she fired back.
'You want to get that crook out of
your back, and bald he;ul shingled over,
your mouth repaired and your eyes
touched up with a paint brush! I
think I see you killing four villians
ha!ha!haj'

'Woman! do not anger me!' he said
in a deep-tone- d voice as he rose up.

'And don't you anger your Geraldine,
either!'

'Geraldine! Why you don't know a
sky-bord- er from a flat!'

'Dumdorff! And you don't know a
skye terrier from the big fiddle in the
orchestra!'

'Tis well! We'll have no playing
here!'

'Then you needn't! When I play
Hannah in a bakery to let you hug and
kiss the Widow D. or any other wo-
man all over the stage, you'll be three
or four Count Diimdorffs!'

'I'll burn the play, jealous womau!'
'If you don't I will, vain man I'
Then they sat down, and resumed

their former occupation of looking in-

to the fire, and the disturbed cat went
back to her rug and her dreams.

Saving a Train.

On Sunday evening last an incident
occurred on the Western nylroad that
will cause surprise wherever it is spok-
en of. The train was within thirty
miles of Montgomery, running at a
rappid rate, all unconscious of danger.
The engineer spied a white handker-
chief on a pole, fluttering in the road
some distance up the track. On get-
ting nearer lie discovered it was some
one waiving the train down. The shrill
whistle was sounded, brakes put on
and the train brought to a standstill.
The heads of the passengers were pop
ping out of the windows, inquiring
what the trouble was, no station being
near.

The conductor came out, and, seeing
a tramp was the one who had caused
the train to stop, inquired, in probably
a rather angry manner, what was
wanted. This man, who belonged to a
class universally despised and subjected
to cuffs and kicks, astonished the con-
ductor by informing him that about
eighteen inches of rail was broken out
a short distance further on. The brok-
en place was repaired, the train about
to move off, when the conductor saw
the tramp standing on the roadside,
anu asKeu:

'Where do you want to go ?'
The tramp replied:
'To Pensacola.'
'Then,' said the conductor, 'whv don't

you get on the train ?'
The reply w.is:
'Because I have no money.'
The conductor told him toget aboard,

that he would take him to Montgom-
ery. On arriving in the citv the fact
was reported to the general manager of
the road, who asked the man which he
would have, money or work. The man
answered he would rather have em-
ployment. A position was at once
given him. At last accounts he was
at work and doing well. Columbus
(Ga.) Enquirer.

Booth's Body.

John "Wilkes Booth's bodv was orig
inally buried in the grounds of the ar-
senal at "Washington, under some wil-
low trees, and the grave wjis unmarked,
even by a mound. Yery few people
know wiktp it lay, and various, stones
of its disposition were current. Tn
1S6(S Edwin Booth, the actor, applied
to President Johnson, through Mr.
"Weaver, the Sexton of Christ Church,
Baltimore, for the possession of his
brother's remains. An order was is-

sued by the President directing the
commandant at the arsenal to exhume
and deliver the remains to Mr. "Weaver,
which was done in a very secret man-
ner, for fear of public interference.
the body was taken to a cemetery in
Baltimore, where it was buried beside
the elder Booth and other members of
the family. The removal was not gen-
erally known for a long time after-
ward. Booth's brain and heart, and
some bones that were taken from his
leg are on exhibition at the Armv Mwl- -
ical Museum at "Washinrrrnn thfi snmo
building in which the assassination
took place. The theatre was taken bv
the government'and is the headquar-
ters of the Medical Corps of the armv.

Inter Ocean.

'My Toys,rsaid a kind Oil Citv teach
er, it you would be President of the
United States you must be good and
studious.' 'Who wants to be President ?'
yenea out a chap from a back seat 'I'd
rather be ftuffler Bill and shoot an In-
jun." And the boys all choroused:
'Them's our sentiments.'

The fan is an indispensable artfefe
for ladies who do not know any longer I

how to blush.

A Hegroe's Eloquence.

Dallas (Texas) Times.
At Waxahachie, during the last term

oftheUllis county district court, a col-

ored man was indicted for entering in-

to a conspiracy to murder. He was
brought to trial, the evidence was
strong, and, in spite of the good fight
made in his defense by his attorney, he
was convicted. A motion for a new
trial was made, and the judge, seeing
that no error of law was made, and be-
lieving the evidence sufficient, prompt-
ly overruled the motion. When the
prisoners were brought in to be sen-
tenced, this negro was among them.
When asked if he had anything to say
why sentence should not be passed up-
on him, he said he knew anything he
might say would have no weight with
the court, as all the forms of law had
been complied with, and he must go to
the penitentiary, but he had something
to say for the benefit of his colored
friends, and, with the permission of
the court, he would make a few re-

marks. The court told him that he
would listen. The negro started off
slowly and deliberately, reviewing the
testimony, showing the inconsistencies
of witnesses' statements, and then car-
ried away with the idea of the wrong
done him, he burst forth in a strain of
eloquence seldom heard. When he sat
down the judge said: 'I thought you
guilty, I don't believe so now, and will
set aside the judgment overruling your
motion for a new trial and give you
another chance.' So eloquent had the
negro presented his case that the coun-
ty attorneys dismissed the case and
the prisoner walked out of the court
room a freeman. This is the first case,
in Texas, at least, where a man brought
up to be sentenced was ever turned
loose. Every person present says the
effort was the finest one ever heard. The
negro is uneducated and a common
field hand.

The society for the encouragement of
moderation in drinking has issuod its
first annual report, which is published
in theew York Herald. It contains
figures that will startle extremists,
sceptical about the success of men who
began on the principle that half a loaf
is better than no bread. More than
22,000 pledges have been secured, and
one-four- th of these bound the signers to
total abstinence. Beyond this, howev-
er, 4,000 men have pledged themselves
not to drink during business hours,
and 13,000 not to "stand treat" or be
treated. "The harm and discontent
prevented by these limited pledges,
that many temperance advocates effect
to despise, is incalculable. The. mis-
chievous effects of drinking during bus-
iness hours will be generally admitted,
even by men who use liquor, while to
the custom of treating must be attrib-
uted at least half of the entire consump-
tion of liquor throughout the country
as well as the frequent inebriation of
men who are not fond of liquor.'' All
honor to society! Would that one of the
kind might be organized among the
professional and business employes in
this city. It would mark an era of
practical reform, the most wholesome,
far-reachi- ng and successful ever expe-
rienced in our history. Are there not a
few men of influence with sense and
"sand" enough to move "with a will" in
this matter? Omaha Republican.

The debate in the Senate on the res-
olution unseating Kelloggto make place
for Spofford, was significant for the ex-
hibition it afforded of the intolerance
of the Democratic leader and of the in-
difference with which they throw aside
the most solemn engagements for par-
tisan purposes. There is no fact in
current political history better known
than that the seating of Butler, of
South Carolina, was permitted upon the
distinct understanding that Kellogg
should not be disturbed in his seat.
His title to it is res adjudicata, having
been affirmed by theSenate itself. Ui-o- n

every principle of justice and fair-
ness the contest was ended, and the at-
tempt to reopen it is simply an attempt,
in violation of express understanding,
to steal a seat in the Senate for the re
mainder of Kellogg s term. These
things were all patent to the country,
but the debate of yesterday broturht
them into bolder prominence than be-
fore, and at a time when they will not
be forgotten. On that account the Be-public- an

party can almost afford to be
grateful to Senator Jones for the expos-
ure of the animus of himself and his
party he made in the matter. In tcr
Ocean.

Some time apjo a number of Canadian
agriculturists met in convention and
adopted for themselves the following
creed: We believe the soil lives to eat
as well as the owner, and ought there-
fore, to be well manured. "We believe
in going to the bottom of things, and
therefore deep plowing, and enough of
it. All the better if it be a sub-so- il

plow. We believe in large crops which
leave the land better than they found
it, making both the farm and the farm
er rich at once. We believe that every
farm should own a good farmer. AVe
believe that the fertilizer of any soil is
a spirit of industry, enterprise and in-
telligence; without these, lime, gypsum
anu guano would be ot little use.

According to a morning paper, one
George A. Ilartman, a constable at-
tached to justice Brown's court, is en
gaged in the disreputable business of
inveigling country girls into the citv
through an advertisement nrehMulino-
mac ne wisnes to engage them as clerk
lie was detected throiurh rim frnn.1
sense of an Iowa girl, who sent his let-- '

lers to friends m this city, and thus
caught him. If the story" is true, Mr.
Geo. A Ilartman deserves to be kicked
out of the justice office, and ridden on
a rail from here to Iowa. Inter Ocean.
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A little girl in Sunday school who
has been pulling her doll to pieces dur-
ing the week w;is ;isked by the teach-
er:

"What was Adam made of?"

"And what was Eve made of?"
"Sawdust."

A young lndy who has been married
a short time tells Lavender that there
was only one thing more astonishing
tnan the readiness with which Xed
gave up smoking when they became
engaged, and that was the rapiditv
with which he took it up again after
they were married.

To start cucumbers and melons, cut
grass sods six inches deep and six inch-
es square, invert them and plant the
seeds in them, and place in cold frames.
"When ready to plant out, lift the sods,
and plant in the hills where the mel-
ons are to grow. This is better than
potting.

m - m.

A loy having complained to his fath-
er thatUill had thrown a Uible at lum,
and hurt him on the head, the father re-
plied: ""Well, you are the only member
of my family on whom the Bible ever
made the least impression."

There is now and then a thing which
the mon? it is cut thp. TrmtTpr it c

I Aditch, for example.

Fresh Air.

Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.
ltecently in advising a young patient

to take plenty of fresh air she remarked
"I suppose it will do if 1 put my head

out of the window. As this young
lady is intelligent on most subjects it is
fair to presume that there are a great
many people who imagine that they are
as much benefited by sitting in an open
window or by putting the head out of
an open window as by taking a walk or
ride. All such thoughtless people
should be advised that opening a win-
dow into a warm room creates at once
a strong draught, and that to sit in a
draught is almost sure to produce a cold.
As important as fresh air is one might
better avoid it than take it under such
circumstances.

The Two Kinds ofBigamy.

From the Boone Standard.
The great papers are beginning to fre-

quently inquire why Clarence Davis, the
Chicago' bigamist, is in jail for having
four wives and George Q. Cannon in
congress for having six. The answer
is plain enough. Clarence buys only
enough for his personal wants, while
the Mormon church is one of the lar-
gest customers in the whole country.
All questions of religion, morals and
manners are tabled in the presence of a
cash customer in these "golden" days
of shopping America.

Tilden's election is an absolute im-

possibility. His capture of the conven-
tion can only serve to avert the danger
of a close contest by rendering the elec-
tion of the Chicago candidate, by an
overwhelming majority, an absolute
certainty. Chicago Times.

A little boy, watching the burning
of the school house until the novelty of
the thing had ceased, started down the
street, saying : "I'm glad the old thing's
burned down; I didn't have my jogfry
lesson, no how."

Live with your friends as if they
might some time become your enemies,
and with your enemies as if they
might some time become your friends.

Talleyrand.

While many admit the abstract prob-
ability that a falsity has usually a nu-
cleus of reality, few bear this abstract
probability in mind when passing judg-
ment on the opinion of others. Herbert
Sjtencer.

o
Learning without knowledge is but

a bundle of prejudices; a lumber of in-
ert matter set before the threshold of
the understanding, to the exclusion of
common sense. Bulwer.

That which most flatters the self-estee- m

of a wonu'n is for a man to love
her without daring to tell ; provided,
always, that this silence is not eternal.

Rosalind May, in her fashion letter,
says "the cashmere craze is extending
even to stockings." AVe shall probably
see more of it during the windy days.

The human mind is like a drunken
peasant on horseback prop it on one
side, and it falls on the other. Luther.

The man who called Blaine "the
plumed knight" calls Grant "the laur-
elled soldier of the world."

He is a brute who doubts the patent
fact that originally woman was man's
sequel.

m

If there ever was a specific for any one
complaint then Carter's Little Liver Pills
are a specific for Sick Headache, and every
woman should know this, They aro not
only a positive cure, but a sure preventive
if taken when the approach Is felt. Carter's
Little Liver Pills act directly on the liver
and bile, and In this way remove the cause
of disense without first making yon sick by
a weakness purge. If you try them you will
not be disappointed. May
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Fever and Aguo.
The true antidote to the effects ot miasma isIlostetter s Stomach Bitters. This medicl e Isone of the moSt popular remedies of an age of suc-cessful and is In immensedemand wherever, on this Continent, fever anda?ue exists. A winegl.wsfiil three time a day isthe pet possible preparative for encountering amalarious atmosphere, regulating the liver, andinvigorating tlie.stomach.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
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QHARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe

Having bought the cus-
tom shop of A. Robiiton.
I am prepared to do wnrir

V- -" rf all IMmla atu i u,: t,...-- . nr:sixiii.iiMK nmc
? neatlr- - nrt

promptly dotre.
Shop No. 62 Main Street,

MSrowiivttlc, VcbrasTca.

RIAH" SYSTEM.

BREATHE FEEE AK1)

LIVE YOUIt DAYS OUT.

GET YOUR OLD DISEASES OF

EVERY XAME

CURED XOW BEFORE IT IS TOO

LATE.

DR. COXXAUGHTOX,

Resident Fhyslcl.in-In-Cbarg- e of the Davenport
Jledlcal Institute, hasjnstclosednbrllllant profes-
sional visit ot two months at Omaha, in response to
monyurKent requests DIl. CONnAUGHTuX will

following cities on his way home toSracucein the
Iowa :

AtCoromercial Hotel. Lincoln.Mav lstuntilTth
At Grand Central. Neani-k- a City, jray 8, 9,
At Marsh House. Browuvllle. May 10.
At Lending Hotel. Falls Clty.Mayl.
At Sherman House. Tccumseb, May 13.
At Pacific House. Keatrice, May 14.
At need's Hotel, Wither. May 15.
At Cosmopolitan Hotel. Crete, Mnv is.
At Rlakesly House. Falrmount, May 17.
At Occidental. Sutton. May IS.

.At Lepin's Hotel. Hasting. Nay 19.20.
At Commercial . Kearney City. May 21, 22.
At Gratid Island House.Grand Island. May 23,21.
At Central Hoiute, Central City. May 23.
At Clothcr House, Columbus, May 26, 27.
At Upton House.Schnyler. May2.
At Pennsylvania House. West Point. May 31.
At City Hotel. Blair, June 2.
At Astor House, Tekamah. June 3.
At Ogden House. Council lllufls. une 1, 5. 6.
At Leading Hotel, Sioux City, June 7. 8, 9. 10.
No pntieHt need stay with Dr. Connaugbton over

an hour.

CONSULTATION FIt.EE.

Fees moderate. TEKMS CASH.

READ A FEW OF THE MANV GREAT CURES
EFFECTED BY DR. CONN AUG UTON IN
YOUR OWN AND ADJOINING STATES:

Elkhorn, Neb., April 17, 1SSO.- -P. WALTEnCon.vadgiitok.M. D. Dear Sir: 1 am happy to
state, alter thoroughly testing the merits or jourValuable Discovery for the curing of Catarrh and
Deafness. Unit my brother and I have derived the
most astonishing relief after several applications.
We can conscientiously recommend your superior
new method to all sufferers from that terrible af-
fliction.

Accept my thanks for your faithful and gentle-
manly attentions. YourKratPful patient.

Dkidkicic Kuhlman.v.
Seevers fc Kuhlmann, Merchants, Hooper, Neb,

AN UNPARALLELED SUCCESS.

kxtiiact fboh a valued i.ettkrSix Eminent Physician Failed. FiiomJohn Hanky.Kso... Elkhorn.Neb.. April 17.180.Dk. Connauoiiton. DcarSIr: I am happy to
write that our little boy isgettliigM much betterln
bo short a time. He U feellnjr very
good, eatt very hearty, takes his medlclueand asfes
often for "D. C Connaugliton's good medicine."

Yours, John Hanky.

Rkmakks. In the above very uncommon esse,
a larse scrofulous tumor Kraduallv formed until It
tilled up the entire throat and roof of the mouth,
renderlus it hardly Impossible to bwallow, breatheor jjet his breath, with general debility and loss of
flesh. Omaha Jlcruld.

A COMPLICATED CASE.

Davknfort, Ia.Dn. Connal'ohton:
Dear feir- -I was sick for a rrreat manv years, and

for several yearscoutd scarcely walk about town.
My breath was short, and I suffered from pains all
the time : also, from palpitation and internal fever
or burning sensation, and experienced frequent
smotlierliu or choking feelings. I also suftered
from pain, tow down acros ray bowels, Bnd in
back, and was much reduwd In tfesb. I now feel
like a different person, my health Ik so good.

Mits. L. C Watt.
1110 Harrison St.

CATARRH AND FE.1IAIE DISEASES
OP20 YEARS.

From James N. Dawson. (Jrand Mound, Iowa:P. Walter Connaugbton. M. D. blr: Gratitudeprompts nieto write you a;few lines, informing otiofm- - wire'M gre.it improvement under vour treat-
ment. She feels young onre mor. and can do agood day's work, bhe N better than she has been
for 20 years. I have p.iirt out a good deal ofmonevto quack doctor's.and nostrums of the dav. to no
beneflt; and she has never received anr' benerttuntil she commenced your treatment, arid ifanvperson donhts It let them call at mv residence orwrite, nnd T Will liroVR tnv nKSOrtirm I annr nxc
of my neighbors hist night: she Is In the firstMtages if consumption. I am going to take my
wife and see them, and try to prevail on them to go
and .see you. Yours with much respect.

JAMES N. DAWSON.

FKOM REV. JOSEPH HART, PASTOR
NINTH ST. METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Ph. Co.vnauohtov: DrarSir.'l have sufferedWilli catarrh or the head for twelve rears: my
Mn;e oilmen was srently impaired, ringing in my
eari.pnrti.nl Ins of voice. .toptiiiiK ud or one orboth or the nostril, and some headache occasion-ally. One application of your marvelous commonsen.etretment relieved me entirely. I feel safeIn recommending you tothealllicled.

J.IIabt.

PROM MOSES IIORBS, ESQ,-- , FORE-MA- N

C. H.I. & P. R. R. SHOPS, DAV- -

EKPORT.IOWA.

DAVEJJrOttT.IOWA.
Dn. CoK.VAnorrroN' :
Dear Sir: I have been badlv sflllcted withcatarrh ol the throat lor three jears. I have tried

various remedies, arid cver.il eminent physician
without the least heucllt. Your suiirior method
ior ennns catarrh save nip ut relief, nnd 1
can recommend It to the alllioted.

Very respectfully.
21. Iloiius.

AX AGED LADY CURED OF

DEAFXESS.

TESTIMOKT OP MUM. ACGTJSTE

BRKYERj UESlDKaCE NO. 923
RIPLEY STREET, DAVENPORT,
IOWA.

Dr.ConnnuRhton cured me In two days of deaf-
ness and noise In the enrs of many years standing.
aftr I had considered myseir hopeless. I can and
do raostcheerfully recommend Dr. Connaugbton
as a master of his prolession. and advlso the af-
flicted to employ his skill whenever tbey have an
opportunity to do so. lie has effected mnny nston-i-hln- c

cures In this city, and has done nn astonish-
ing umouut of good. Myageisa'ioutslitv-Hve- .

31ns. A corsTE Bkkykb.

All who have written to me. nnd all others who
are anxious to consult me on my visit, ehcutd come
prepared come early and stay until I arrive, 1
may be a train ahead or a train behind, but I shall
fill all my appointments. 1 treat old standing
diseases or every name and of both sexes: perform
all the more difficult and delicate operations ; cure
impediments of speech; Insert artificial eyes.

Hambletonian Stallion

McMAHOH,

Recorded in Wallaces Trotting Reg-
ister and Brace's American

Trotting Stnd Book.

Dark bay horse, property of Hoi I nd ay &
Co., bred by Gen. W. T. Withers. Iexlncton,
Ky sired by Administrator, rocord 229J4,
son of Rysdyk's Hambletonian. Sire of Dex-
ter, record 17J.; first dam of McMahon,
Mattle West, by Almot, son of Alexander's
Abdallah, sire of Goldsmith Maid, record
2:14; second dam Monogram, Membrino
Chief, sire of LadyThorn. record aiS-V- .

For extended pedigree, and other Informa-
tion, call on or address.

GEO. HATOHETT
Brownviile, Nebraska.
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ABBOTT & EMERY.

Wood andiron,
at the old plice, foot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
PLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
dono to order, nnd

Satisfaction Guarantied.

D M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER AND DEALER IN

LIVE STOCK
JiROWXVlLLE, NEBRASKA.

Farmers, please call and get prices ; I want
(o handle your stock.

Office First Matlonal Bank.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
and dealerin

FlneKngHsh, Kicncli, Scotch and Kancr Cloths
Testings, Etc., Ktc.

Brownviile. rVebranUa.

1880.
HARPER'S-MAGAZI-

NE.

ILLUSTRATED.
"Studying Iho subject objectively and from theeducational point or view seeking to provide thatwhich, taken altogether, will be of tbemost serviceto the largest number Ilongagocohcludedtbat.it

1 coulij have but one work for a public library. Iwould select a complete set oi Warper's Monthly."
Charles Francis Adams, Jr.Its contents are contributed by the most eminentauthors and artists of Kurope and America while

the-lon- experience of its publUhers has madethem thoroughly con vrrsant with the desires of thepublic, which they will spare no effort to gratify.
The volumes otlheMnpazlnertXn with thennmbprs Tor June and December of each vear. Whenno Mine Is specified. It will be understood that thesubscriber wishes to begin with the current

Harper's Periodicals.
Harpor'a Magazine, ono Yenr $ 4 00
Harper's Weekly, " " 4 00
Hr.rpors Bazar, " " 4 00
Tho Threo arjove naruotl pub-

lication, ono Toar 10 00Any Two above named 1 Year 1 00
.Harper's Young People 1 Year 150

POSTAGE mEBTo all subscribers la the Unlted;states or Canada.

A complete net of Harper' ' Magazine, comprising
59 volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bvuiprria, ireiKiu m expense 01 purchaser. on receipt
of ?7 H P vV!.unLe' h,I1lH volumes, by mall, post-paid, f.l 00. Cloth cases, for binding, 33 cents, bvmail, postpaid. -

Kemlltauces should be made.by PostoRlce MonerOrder or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.XcirtpaiT.are not to copy this ativertiiirinenl with-out the exjtrett order of Jfarper & Brother.
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
ATi'll YORK.

18S0 AKSOUXmiEXT 1S80.

T JHT.E

ST. WSEPpERALD
Tho Oldest Paper iu St.Joseplt an tithe JL.eaIiii;

Paper in the Great
W est.

Now In its Twenty-flrs- t volume the Herald has
been a successful 'and influential paper from theday it was founded, an its publishers are deter
mined to maintain its established reputation as

The ablest advocate of good moralnnd correct principle.
The moat reliable Newspaper.
Tlie most desirable butneai paper

for business men.
And I lie best Newspaper for all class-

es.
The Dnily Herald havlngheen recently enlarg-

ed and being printed on clear, new type, and our
facilities for obtaining news being constantly in-
creased. It will continue to maintain Its position
amuiiK uie urai anu soiesi papers in me country.
hiiu 1111;

LEADING PAPER IN THE WEST
Oneof Iheimportant features of the Herald and

that which maksit especially valuable. If not In-
dispensable to business men. Is the full, complete
and

Reliable Market Reports,
which are every day found In Its columns, andwhich largely govern thf transactions ofmerchants

TldeiIerSln!tOCfc-?rslnnnr- t nrnitiix.nr.ll
The businessman who does not avail himself ofme Knowieueconiainea in these d Uncommercialreports. tnd who does not kep posted In the dally
fluctuations of the market la at the mercy of themore enterorlsinK traders. In manv cases hun-
dreds of dollars are lost that mlzhl behaved by In-
vesting Nine Dollars a year for the Dnily Herald.

THE ST. JOSEPH
Dol lar Heraid,
as its name Indicates, is published at the low price
of ONK DOLLAR n year and Is mailed to sub-
scribers witnout additional cost for postace. It is
the best and cheapest Weekly er published In
the West, containing

All the Important IVeivs of tlie wtelt.Pure and Interesting Llterntnre.And a Complete Re-rle-i- r of the Gen-
eral Markets.

IV o other Paper Is so Desirable, so Sat- -
amourj- - ana uneap, I

Hubscriptlons to the DOLLAR HER A1.D must
uepaiiiinvaraDiy in advance, and the paper willbe promptly discontinued at the esplrailon of thetime paid for.

One dollar for one year.
Fifty centsfor six months

All Postmasters are our authorized agents to ro
ceiveand forwardsubxeriptiuns. Address

FRANK M. TRACY, Manager,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

!!
A MONTH jniaranteed. l2aday at
home made by the Indamloos. Cap-
ital not required . we will start you-Me- n.

Women, Boys and Girls makemoney faster at work for us than at
anvthinK else. The work Is light
and Dleasnnt. and anch ns nnrr.nican go richtat. Those who are wise who see thisuonoe win sena us tneiraoaressca at once and see

for themselves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now
Is the time. Those already at work are laving up
large soma of taoney. Address TKVE & CO., Au-
gusta 21e. my!

TELE WEEKISr
Nebraska State Journal.

CAMPAIGN OP 1880.
During the coming year the political affairs of

the Nation. and the discussion growing out of them
will assume an importance rarely equaled in our
hUtory.
THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN
will be a more abla contest, second, perhaps. In
magnitude and bitterness, to none that hare pre
ceded It. The
CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES
will be taken. Including the reapportionment of
Concresslonal Kcpresentatlves. and the itilftlnic of
the balance of nower.aiul there-adjustme- of the
lnlltieuce of sections.
THE NATION AI. CONVENTIONS
of all parties will precede thelresldential Election.
and the Platforms will determine ther ewirse erf
Legislation and the Policy of the Government for
anotner rour years.

OUR STATE ELECTIONS
for Members of both branches of the Legislature
Involving the election of a U.S. and for
fall Kiecutive Ticket, will occm.

CONGRESS CONVENES
in December, for the "Ions session." and questions
of vital Importance to the people. Including the
Indian and the Itlormnn problems, and the new
attempt to assert the sovereignty of the atates as
superior to the power of the Nation, In the matter
of protecting the franchise, and providing for the

of National Klectlons. willbe developed andSurlty by the leading spirits of the Country.
The Weekly NebniNka. State Journal will

boa faithful epltomeof these events, and will fully
present the merits of the discussions pro voted
thereby, while at the same time It will give con-
cisely and fully. all the Current. "Foreign, and Do-
mestic news, full and latest Market lleports. local
as well as from Eastern Commercial Centers, full
reports of the proceedings of all Literary. Se-
rial, Religious and EducatinnnI Convention
and State Societies, and of the Stnto Legisla-
ture?

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY
of Congressional Proceedings, and will be in Tact a
weekly history of the world in general, and of the
Ration, and the State in particular.

The Weekly Nebraska State Journnl Is not
only the largest Weekly published in the Wi-t.b-ut

it contains much more reading matter, in propor-
tion to Its size, than can be found In any of its con-
temporaries on this side of the Missouri, and com-
mends itself to every Nebraskan as the State paprr,
to be taken In addition to the local papers of the
several counties, for Its. general and State news.

Bepubliran in politics. It discusses public affairs,
not from a partisan, but from a broad, national
standpoint, criticising public men and measures
upon their merits.independent of factionalism or
prejudice.

No better medium of the news that is wanted In
Nebraska for the enlightment of the heads of the
family, or for a liberal education of the rising gen-
eration, can be found than the State Journal.

TERMS,
Single CopyPer yer..........S a.00
Five Copies, at one time .... 8.75
Ten " ' ' 15.00

t(S" The Money (registered letter or money-order- )
must Invariably be sent with the names.

Address, STATE JOURNAL CO.,

LINCOLN NEBRASKA.

m TOfWOO A YEAIl.or.-.tof3W-a

day In your own locality. No
risk. Women do as well as meu
Many make more than the am
onnt stated above. No one can
fall to make money fast. Any
one can do the work. You canr.n uvti. ... n finilT hvilAtrftt ln vt, a...

enlngs ad spare time to thebusf ness. It costs noth-
ing to try the business. Nothing like it for money
making ever offered bafore. Business pleasant and
strictly honorable. Header, lfyon want to know
all about the best paying business before the public
sendusyouraddressand we will send you full par-
ticulars and private terms free : sample worth f3
also free; you can then moke up your mind for

2lyl

BEST IH THE WORLD!

fSPn? Bl-Ca- rb Soda la ef &slightly dirty white colore It mayappear white, exaaalned by Itself, bat a COMPARISON WITSCHURCH Sc CO.'S ARKI ANDHAMMER" BRANI Will showtao difference.
See that yon r Baking Soda faWhite and PORE, beSIMILAR SUBSTANCES used Jer

food.
A Btople tmt sever tat of tha ccxaparaUrt

Tlu8 ot different brands of Boda is to dlssolre adessert spoonful of each kind with abont a pint
5?H? (hot preferred) to dear glasses, itlrricontilallls thoroughly dissolved. ThadeleU-nou- s

Insoluble matter in the inferior Boda will
be shown after settling some twenty minutes or
sooner, by th& milky appearance of the solution
and, the quantity of floating flociy matter aocording to quality.

Be sure and ask for Church & Co.'s Soda andsee that theiruamo is on the package and yoa
will get the purest and whitest made. The wm this with sour milk, in prefersnee to BaU&g
Powder, sarea twenty tunes its cost.

See ons pound package for Taluabls Inforats-lio-nand read carefully.
SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER,

A EEK In yonr own town,
no capital risked. You can give
the butlness a trial without ex-
pense. The best ever
otrcreil for those willing to work
You should try nothing; else until

see for yourself what you can
o nt the business wo otTer. Ifo room to explainere. You can devote all your time or only yourpare time to the buslne- -. and make frrea- - pny forvery hour that work. Women make an muchas men. b'rnd for special private terms and partic-ulars, which we mail free. . Outfit Tn-e- . Don'tcomplain or bard times while you have.guch :
chance. Address II. HALLETTAC'o., iortl nd. M
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Warner's Safe Pills are an Immediate
stimulus for a Torpid Liver, and Costive-nes- s.

Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Diarrheas.
Malaria, fever Acne, and are nsefulattimes in nearly all Diseases to cause a free andregular action of the Bowels. The best anti-
dote for all Malarial l'olson. Price, 25c. a box.
Warner's SafeNervine quickly gives Best

and Sleep to the sufTerlnc. cures Headache andJNeuralgfa, Prevents Epileptic Fits, and Is thebest remedy for Nervous Prostration broughton by excessive drinking, over-wor- mental"XsSnd otb" closes. It relieves the Painsof all Diseases, and is never lnlnrtnn tn ihsystem. The best of all Nervines. Bottles of
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Druggists
Dealers la

Medicine every
where.

tropnetors,
Bocheater, Jf.Y.

S3"Send for Pamphlet
Testimonials.

irr. Tf7frnurirtitr to

DRICE KftoT &L

LrJ3b

HJ.WAMER&CO.,

i ( AfTAS
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Tnisma-hln- e Is guaranteed In Its present completeness.tomeetthewantor every housenod foeither domestic or fancy work ; Is simple and durable in construction, easily kept In repair, and wllkr.lt a stock lnB with keel and toe complete In from

sla;. or material can be wwily and kniton
Serfi??--

'- Tsh?m,?chl"e's arnteJ to beta
Kv.,-r?1rR?-

a J'"' "hat !' represented.'accompanied by a hwV of
which anyonecan learn to,filti,,m- - VOOV AOESTX 1VASTSD withthe best terms will be made. All orders andcommunnlcatlonsshonlrthvaddresKCd toDANA BICK.FORD, Pres'tand Gen'l Ant.19vl 9 Broadway, JTcw Ye rk.

I KW cwisty ia the"tjeUpJU .f Tktan Worth bTnt,lZ
To.wJ. mco. with s-- od rtfceS ., hhhh&laaiCiie tnmi tail tll l..Um0Iicr OTerSloo.aoath

PIANOS

rn'mmv.

JLJSTJD

Til

Or

fixtA"

ORGANS

Celebrated

JMCxiic IXoxxe

W. "W. Kimball,

Chicago,

Keep in stock a falUine of

PIANOS and ORGANS;

Fop full particulars, terms & prices

call on or address,

J. R. DYE, Local Agent,

CXR

E. M. Lippitt
PIANO and VOCAI. TJEACUEK,

Brownviile, - -
47yl
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That Acts at the Same Time on
THE LIVER.

Nebraska

THEONLYMEDiCiNE

THE BOWELS.
and the KIDNEYS.

These great organs are the natural cleans- -

prinr inn tnrrr irthasnAwaii it
will be perfect: it they tw?co:ne clogged,
dreadful dLte&ses are sure to follow wltU

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
BMoHsaeM, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jaun-

dice, Constipation and Plies, or KM
aey Complaints, Gravel. Diabetes,

Sediment In the Ui-Ia- Silky
or Ropy Urine ; or Rheu-

matic Pal 33 and Aches,
arc dereloped becanse the Mood Is poisoned
with the humors that thould caro been
es pelted naturally.

KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore the healthy action and all thee
destroTlnir evils vlll be bantehedt neslect
tttrn and you will lire buttoiuffer.

Thoosanda hare bees cared. Tryltandron
will add one more to the nnmber. Take It
and health wl II once more gladden your heart.

Why suffer longer from tho torment
Of an aching back ?

Why boar such d!stros3 from Con-
stipation and Piles ?

Why be so fearful because of dlo-ordor- od

urine ?
KrDjnrr-'Wojrrw-ni cure yon. Try a pack"

age st once and be ratisfled.
Hit a dry vegetable compomtd and

0BsFacka?einakMslxiaartsof3IedIeIa.
Tour lntacit hat it. or trill get it for

ttou. IiuUtvponhavtnffit. Price, f LOO.

WILLS; 20Z1S3ZZ ft C3.. PKjrfteJ,
I rwui m r" p1.) Borl!rto, Vt.

1m PnrestaBd I5et Medicine ercrmade
a romoinflrirm r tt. - t . . . a

and BandcUoa, srith" YfTSe tT: t 5IESSUTe properties o f all ottrr a- -t X'J I
ItTtlaod IitMn.. t " J.jrfc "Krrac--i
ad Health liTrtW: ".''ni.V "" Ue
XodiAe&ae or ill --.. ,tV . I

s&ssssslFs&
To all whose employments

thebowtl. or BHVJ7Sr2 ""rrsnlir.tyof
rwjuirw anaTSS1----

.iomtu.rTh5tn..r t . I

ffi5SSSE.58K3
50O will tut tvi ?.!?-- .. .v ...

hein. Dnr?::.'.:?"7.wi"n't?aorinn.iT "r .V onr,r3tnu uoer, batuse urge, to use Hop Bitters.
n nostram.hqt the Purest and iu-- ,t fin iTT--

SSS&Sn&J'SCbet some thl day.
Hop Coco Cljgggggt
ThenorPjnfnoc.... tirf.rtoallothe SSabisSSSS
'"SlllFr?3blIeenrefordrnni- " wpioin, tooaeco and narcotics:kSUkydrer-- 4 HIBft!mlH.C.Bhctr,Jf.r.

5nIfoCIrcn!.

W v t"

JBAKAsy

CRAY'S SPECIP-- MED-- C

fRADE MARK. Th n.r-.n.- h Tnr:r
Vw5i

flit Cff

l:eriireTatlnff.

iirmeiiy: a
inf11!aecir 'or

'SekifTil W-- .

ae. Sprmxitfr- -

ftarr f flf.

jrm

in..e ..Ij-- .. f Affrr r.'.in- -

im

VuUrm,, M .,, Dl,D, oIwr pLej
!t.Iiwi.,rr.Mm,.,i,a.ad.r'rr,mrr(Jrs.r

C3-r- n rill. Ia a ,.Mlpilt. w, ...fc.,,.,
U .11 .trued, t ,lx pm.tt kf

THE KtT 3IK0ICI.K CO.. ' ,

BoldIn Brownviile and everywhere'by all drngglsts. 6yrli
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